Lower East Ride
Adapting to Change

Explore Climate Realities @ East River Park, East Village & Lower East Side

Superstorm Sandy's floodwaters surged in, heralding a new 21st century reality. Take a cycling or walking tour to explore both the aftermath and innovative solutions generated in the community that reduce energy usage and increase climate awareness.

Connect with nature in East River Park!

GREEN MAP LEGEND

CYCLING RESOURCES:
- Bike Share Station
- Bike Rental Site
- Bike Shops & Service
- Learn to Repair Bikes
- Bike Lanes
- East River Park Access

RESILIENCY RESOURCES:
- Solar Energy
- Composting
- Greenmarket (weekly)
- Green Building
- Green Enterprise
- Community Garden
- Library
- Community Center
- Lively Spot
- Eco Education

REALITIES:
- Sandy's Flood Line
- Historic Shoreline
- ConEd Power Plant (explosion site)
- CSOs (combined sewer outfall)
- Public Restroom
- Drinking Fountain

Explore and 'like'
- Facebook.com/lower.east.ride

Interact with this map
- OpenGreenMap.org/LowerEastRide

Park events and news
- Facebook.com/East-River-Park

Learn to ride in East River Park with
- BikeNewYork.org

Composting & Ed
- LESeologycenter.org

Bike Repair Coop schedule
- times-up.org
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LOWER EAST RIDE - Adapting to Change
- is the first of a series - site suggestions welcome
- please reprint or embed this map!
- contact apple@greenmap.org
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